Dear Andrew

Paediatric Cardiac Service at the John Radcliffe Hospital

On October 14th I received an email from Jeremy Glyde, Programme Director, Safe and Sustainable Programme, relating to the provision of children’s heart surgery services at the John Radcliffe Hospital. In the email Mr Glyde stated that, “No decision will be made on the future of the service at the John Radcliffe Hospital until a public consultation has been held in 2011 and the outcome of consultation has been considered. The consultation will allow scrutiny committees, local parents, NHS staff and members of the public to have their say on the recommendations”.

Attached to the email was a copy of a letter from Sir Neil McKay, Chair of the Joint Committee of Primary Care Trusts (JCPCT), to Sir Jonathan Michael, Chief Executive of the Oxford Radcliffe Hospitals Trust. Sir Neil said in his letter that “the eventual options for reconfiguration [of paediatric cardiac services] that are put out for public consultation in 2011 do not include the children’s heart surgery service at the John Radcliffe Hospital”.

Sir Neil’s letter then went on to say that, “not being included in options for consultation does not mean that the JCPCT has made any decision about the future of the service at the John Radcliffe Hospital”. It is very difficult to understand that sentiment. If the John Radcliffe is not included in consultation, how could it be possible to come to any decision other than that the unit should close? And how could the decision be subject to consultation if the John Radcliffe is not included in the options?

In my view, this decision removes any chance of the John Radcliffe being able to present its case properly and effectively. Furthermore, the removal of any possibility of meaningful local consultation does not fit with the spirit of health scrutiny regulations or the exercise of local democratic accountability. It is difficult to see how it fits with the principle of shared decision-making and “no decision about me without me”.
As far as we are aware, this decision has been taken with no consultation with local people, clinicians, GPs or anybody else with an interest in health matters in Oxfordshire. There has certainly been no consultation with the HOSC over something that is quite obviously a substantial change in service.

I am not sufficiently naïve to expect the JCPCT would now undertake a U-turn and reverse its decision to close the John Radcliffe unit – life is not like that. However, on behalf of the Oxfordshire Joint Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee, I would ask that the closure of the John Radcliffe children’s heart surgery unit should be included as an option in the public consultation that is due to take place in 2011 so that the people of Oxfordshire can have their say.

Yours sincerely

Dr Peter Skolar
Chairman of the Oxfordshire Joint Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee

The Oxfordshire Joint Health OSC comprises councillors from Oxfordshire’s County, District and City Councils as well as co-opted members of the public
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